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Colvic - Beau Bateau 43 £ 85,000

Description

'Echo Blitz' is a great example of the Colvic 43 Built by Beau Bateau in the UK in 1990. This vessel has a
superb feeling throughout and has been lovingly refurbished by her current owners over the past 2/3 seasons
with extensive works completed to bring this vessel's service and maintenance up to date.  The list of works
include, new Permateak decking to side decks, cockpit and bathing platform, 2 x new warm air heating systems
to cabins and cockpit, underwater section of hull dried out, prepared and Gel-shielded
under surveyors supervision, Fuel tanks cleaned with fuel polished, new seacocks throughout, new anchor winch
motor and deck controls, generator removed, serviced and refurbished, new battery isolators, new split
charging system, new deck fillers, new water tanks, new hot water calorifier, new shower sump pumps, new
waste pipes, traps and taps in WC's, new Stainless Steel holding tank with gauge and macerator, Full
and detailed engine servicing including heat exchangers removed/serviced, new belts, new impellers etc; 3 x
forward front windscreens removed and refurbished, new hatch and screen covers, new ceramic hob, new
curtains in both cabins, new boat safety certificate. There are two good size double berth cabins with two
Wc's/showers. Her inventory includes, 2 x Mermaid 300hp shaft drive diesels, 11kva generator, bow thruster,
auto-pilot, speed and depth, VHF radio, magnetic compass, rudder indicator, Combi oven/grill, electric hob, 12v
fridge, shore power, battery charger, flybridge cover, aft cockpit cover, selection of fenders and ropes. Offered for
sale with a transferable mooring, Asking £85,000.  Disclaimer The Company offers the details of this vessel in
good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the
vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires
validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
customContactInformation For further information pleas call Karl on 00 44 (0)7836 660601 or alternatively email
karl@kfmarinesales.com 

Manufacturer: Colvic  Model: Beau Bateau 43

Sale: Trade
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